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DEMOCRAML _TICKET.
- ;von rat:sum:a,

HORACE GREE,LEY.
Pon vt.cEvirsitirxr,

EMLIAMIN GRATZ BROWN
FoR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES R. BIICKAEW,
Of Columbia County.

Fob JLTG.D of TUE SUPREME COURT,
HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

Of Erie County.

Pole Ammon HEN-Eater.,
MLR. HARTLEY,
Ot Bedford Coutty.

oa COIOIIgSSUEN AT LARGE,
HON. RICHARD VAITX.,

Of'Philadelphia.
JAMES H. HOPKINS,

. Of Allegheny County.
HON. HENDRICK B. WRIGHT,

. Of Lnzerne County.

DEVEOATEB To TUE CoNsTrit-nosAi.
CozTvsyno.s..

1. GEonon W. WOODWARD, Philadelphia.
2. Jugs:must ELM-km York.
F. Willa& BIGLER, Clearfield.

-4. Wil.w.at J. I3axn, Somerset.
•G Wrt.Limi IL Sum, Allepeny.
6. F. II Gotru.n, Philadelphia.
P. John-11. Citurniut, Philadelphia.
8.-13. X Rumour* Lesclarzn.
0 .74acrs Rum, SelnaticilL

•10. S. O. T. DODD, Venango.
11. G. X DaLuts, Philadelphia.
12. It. A. LmirnEwrou, Dauphin.
1.4.1A.. A. Punst.tx, Greene.
14. Wu. bi. Comm, Clarion.

ELECTOUS. „

EMMA. COWAN, of Westmorlemd,
°nowt.W. Semitem, of Fmklin.

ILEPBrcRtiTATITE.
SEUX)ti HAttem, of Erie.
Joint S. Masan, of HuntinOon. '

S. °nom Fmr. of Philadelphia.
Districts.

1. Thomas J. Barger. 13. D. Lowenberg.
2. Stephen Anderson. 14. J. 111."1iniFlit.3..JohnMoffat. 15. Henry W elsb.
4:-GeorgeR Burrel. 10. 'Henry J. Staldey.
5. [Not_agmed upon] 17. 11. W. Christie.
6. baiab B. Houpt. 18. Wm. F. Logan.
7. Samuel A. Dyer. 19. R. B. Brescia
8. Jars° Hawley. 20. F. M. Robinson.
A ILB. Swatx. 21. J. R. Molten.

10. B. Riley. 22. T. 11. Stevenson.
11, Jolty Houle. 23. John-B. Bard.
12. F. W. Gunter. . 24. GeorgeW. Miller

THEPEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN.
The National Democratic Convention

which met at Baltimore, on Wednesday
last,completed its work by the unanimous
nomination of Honecs GREELEY for
President, and BEN-SA.SIM GLUTZ BirowN
for Vice President of the United -States,
and accepted and adopted the platform of
principles enunciated at Cincinnati, as

. the principles and platform of the Na-
' tional Democratic party. There isa deal
of:truth in the old maxim--" the- battle

_is lost whew the fright first enters," and
- the-panic caused in the. Grant party by

Greeley's nomination is the sure presage
of a victory over centralization, military
rule, and sectional hatred, and a return
to honest governnfent. For weeks every
Radical journal has -been imploring and
adjuriag " the great, proud DemoCratic
party,—the intelligent masses," not to
nominate him. ft has been wonderful, or
rather pitiful tosee what hypocritical eon-

-cern all the enemies of Democracy took
in its action. Radical scribes implored
us to nominate someof the men they have
been vilifying and slandering -for years,
and-were ready tovilify and slander them
again as brutally as they 'have the Bfc-
Clellans and Rancocks fresh from the
glorious battlefields in defence of consti-
Atitional freedom and liberty. But all
this snivelling bad the opposite effect
from that intended. It enhanced ten-fold
the prestige -and popularity of Horace

• 'Greeley.: The man who could strike such
terror to the corruptring of official usulp-
ers and phinderers could not be a bad
man to lead Democracy. This idea per-
vaded the masses and made all opposition
-futile. Politicians have hadtheir ties and
_preferences but the honest masses -of the
-peoplewho do the voting, have settled
the matterfor themselves and spoken in
no uncertain manner, but through their
representatives at Balnlnore, have unmis-
takably made thatconvention their mouth

'Piece. Without forsaking one 'cardinal
wrinciple, they have completely flanked
their enemiesand it only remainsfor No-

' econber to completely route them. PewArun Americans are willing to take a final
leave of the principles upon which the

• Republic was founded and grew to great-
ness. Issues which divided the great na-

• tiomdparty, thus forming the stepping
.stenb for the present- corrupt mercenary
leaders to betray the confidenee of -the
ipetiple for powerxind pelf, are settled.--
To doit has oosens a terrible and bloody
ifratracidal war. Whether wisely or un-
'wisely, nevertheless they are settled. By
-means_ Off -powers acquired through ne-
'zimisities, an unbridled system of usurpa,

and peenhttida has been engendered.
'TOprotract it as lung as possible, years
Oar the last shot wasfired, is the desper-

' ategataiilitilaiRadical leaden!?an&theironly hope litateeping alive sectional lit=,'tied, midofficial corruption. They lu;'t
,Akeoldier with ',gifts and promises,:mtd
Tinadahim their toot They hap bad s
'harvest, and the whole land reeks with
Oarruption", rteeint men of theReputtli.

,Actrty,a.ow Om to the Democraticfilirty and say you aroFight.. They do j*di* yea were right, and we waive thequestion. _.,.pl,llistfzirst settle it: To thetepablioatawtqlcys 6.1 us--"now slave-
ikna the war it -ended; I

tom yon ;to- }restore 'Pee, pure, conetitn..

PelifibirieTr4Pri drive .

changers out of the temple of American
libeity," we extend the heartiest welcome.
The Deinocr.itio party‘ now takes an atti-
tude altogether worthyof it. To forget
past disputes and injuries, is noble,gen-
erous, Christian. gever did the party of
the people more clearly see its mission.—
The scribes of Grant, his hired organs
and caricaturists, now hold a position so
ridiculotis that it is a caricature in itself.
They have started to vilify and ridicule
the man they have long been praising.—
They are abusing HOrace Greeley, long
their idol, and his hatand his coat, with
no cockade or gold lace on them, seemlo
be their especial scorn. The man of the
people, honest, simple, intelligent, shocks
no Democratic sentiment, butRadiCalism
is so, enamored of its Military chieftain,
with his long tail of orderlies, aid-de-
camps and Brigadiers in waiting, that it
seems to have lost all the traditionsof the
free, simple, Democratic Republic that
our forefathers fonuded. An overthrow
awaits Grant more signal even than that
which overtook a better soldier, Winfield
Stott, in 1832. The people are sick and
tired of a military President, to whom
rich men can toss a gift and buy him.

is oneof the cheering spectacles for
those who put fuith in human virtue, that
to-day; the cry rises from men of all par-
ties "give ns an honest- man for Presi-
dent' tirliat to-day endeL%lioracetree-
ley to the masses of the people is the arm
belief in his honesty. That alone will
decide the issue between Grant and Gree-
ley.

The Platibrm.
The Baltimore platform was made at

Cincinnati. but it was made to be offered
to the Democracy. It was the renuncia-
tion of Radicalism by the Liberal Repub-
licans. The Grant party,"hne year ago,
determined to bolster their sinking pow-
er with the bayonet. They framed a lin-
Klux he to make Grant a military dicta-
tor. When Butler offered it,Repriblicans
revolted at it, and refused to pass it.
Then Grant came to its aid with aspecial
message, and made it a party question.
But to quiet opposition, this proviso was
put into it: "That the provisions of this
section shall not be in force after the end
of the next regular session of Congress."
As soon as that session came, the Radical
struggle began for the repeal of this pro-
viso, so as to get military control of the
Presidential election. Butler's dodge was
to call theadjournment a recess, and pre-
tend there was no end of the regular ses-
sion. This failed, and then the attempt
was made to repeal the proviso. This
struggle fur free government united all
its friends. It was the revolt of the Lib-
eral Republicans against Radicalism : it
was their acceptance of the sound Demo-
cratic principles of free government now
expressed in the common platform. Most
of the plank in it are acceptable to all
Democrats. The expressions about the
Fourteenth tun] Fifteenth Amendments
are takenfrom the Missouri and Virginia
platforms of former years, and the Penn-
sylvania platform of last year. Prepared
with an eye to its acceptance atBaltimore
this platform has been accepted as a
matter of course.

rafrA lateLongBranch item informsan admiring public that "Gen. Grant's
tarn-out, prenseuted to him by Tom
Murphy and others, excited some conaid-
embk, attention." His other turnout, to
be presented to him next fall by the Lib-
eralRepublicans and others, will excite
more..
Wave Wor Horace Gres)ley.

After Mr. Greeley steed Jefferson Da.vis' bail bond the Union league Club of
NewYork notified his to appear before
them and give an account of himself.—

' Ile replied in the Tribune at some length,
and among other things said: "It is not
my habit to take part is any discussion
whicl, may arise among other gentlemen

as to my fitness to enjoy their society.—:.That is their affair. altogether, and to
them, I leave it." The conclusion of Mr.
Greeley'sreply is asfollows, and in as fear.
less words as ever were uttered

"Gentlemen, I shall not attend yontmeeting this evening. I have an engage-ment ant of town and shall keep it. Ido not recognize yon as capable of judgt.ing or even fully apprehending me. Youevidently regard me asa weak sentirneu-toilet, misled by a maudlin philosophy.--f arraign you as narrow-minded block-heads who would like to be useful to agreat and good cause, du,don'tknow how.Your attempts .to buses great, enduringparty on the hate and 'wrath necessarilyerigefidered by a bloody civil war, is asthough you should plant a colony on anieebero which had somehow drifted intoa tropical ocean. I tell you, here,that, out 1of alife earnestly devoted tothegood ofhuman kind, your children will select mygoing to Iliclunond and signing that baitbond AS TIIE WISTST ACT, and will feelthat it did more foifreedom and humani-ty than all of you were competent to do,though you lived to the age of lifethusa-leh. I ask nothing of you then, bat thatyou proceed to your end by a direct,frank, manly way. Don't sidle off intoa mild resolution of censure, but movethe expulsion which you propose, andwhich I deserve if I deserve any reproachwhatever.
All I care for is that you make this asquare stand-np fight and record yourpdgment by yeas and nays. I carenothim few vote with me,nor howmany 'voteagainal meiforI knowthat the latter willrepent it in _dust and ashes before threeyears havepased. Understand once forall, that I dare you and defy you, and Ipropose to fight it out on the line I haveheld fmm the day of Lee's surrender.---'So long as, ropy man was seeking to over-throwbrtgbVerament WAS NYENEMY—from fl Oar in which he laid &ownhierirna sr!' Foagsgz,r mamacx)urrieriise t3plongisa4is opposedtoths bstional nnithlhe federal ootbor-itp, or tdtbitiisiertzo f thy/ eqnal-righlsof all men which has become practicallyIdentifiedwith loyalty arid' nationality;I/dull/ do my hest to deprive him of power-but whenever be ceases tqbD LO4

DRUMM MS RESTORATION to all the priv-
ileges of American citizenship. I give
you fair notice that I shall urge the re-
enfranchisement of those now proscribed
for rebellion'so soon as I shall feel confi-
dent that this CORER° is consistent with
the freedom of theblacks and the unity
of the re' üblic; and that I shall demand
a recall of all now in exile only for parti-
cipating in the rebellioni whenever the
country shall have been so thoroughly pa-
cified that its safety war. NOT TIIERERT
BE ENDANGERED. And so, gentlemcn,
hoping that you will henceforth compre-
hend me. somewhat better than you have
done, I remain yonrs,

HOEACE GREELEY.

OptntoOs of the Press.
AIAB/lIS

MONTGOMERY, July 11.—All the daily
Democratic papers ofAlabama have hoist-
ed the Greeley ticket, and the weeklies
,will do soat the earliest ,day. The white

Cople are satisfied with the work of the
onvention, but the negroes arc dissatis-

fied.
CA LIFORN IA

SANTIIANCISCO, July 11.—Sulntes hava
been fired at Los Angelos, Gilroy, .Aub-
urn, Vallejo, and San Rafael, and at Port-
land, Oregon, in honor of the Baltimore
nominees.

LOUISIANA
NEW OILLEASS, July 11.--Agrand ral-

ly of Democrats and Reform Conserva-
tives, takes place in Lafayette Square to-
morrow night to ratify the action of the
Baltimore Contention and theunited Re-
form and Democratic State tickets.

31oNttox, July IL—Extensive prepa-
rations are being made for amass meeting
and barbecue on July 20th, to ratify . the
Baltimore and United State ticket.

SIIKEVp'OIIT, July -I.l.—The news of
Greeley's nomination was received with
intense enthosiiism, and a salute of one
hundred guns was fired here. A large
meeting of Germans was held at the
Board of Trade Rooms to-night to or-
ganize a Greeleyand Brown club. There
is general rejoicing here.

:NTEIT 1-0/211.
Nev YORK, July IL—According to a

Washington despatch, Senator Sumner
yesterday promised the committee of Lib-
eral Republicans to give active Mil to the
Greeley ticket during the eawaign,

After the adjournment of ,the conven-
tion yesterday, a movement was set on
foot in Baltimore, for a reunion of sol-
diers, North and South, in New York,
during September. The call is to have
the names of General Thomas L. Cling-
man. J. B. Gordon, Fitzhugh Lee, Brad-
ley T. Johnson, and J. D. Imboden.

NIAGARA FALL., July ll.—There was
groat enthusiasm last night at the Sus-
pention Bridge, over the nomination of
Mr. Greeley. Salutes were fired and flags
raised.

IlararlA, July 11.—The Democrats
and Liberal Republicans last night tired
salutes over the uonaination of Greeley
and Brown.

WAILSAW, July 11.—The news of the
nomination of Greeley and Droin was
honored here to day by a salute of 100
grins.

OGDEN:74II:TM, July 11. salute of 37
guns was fii ad here yesterdilly in honor of
the Baltimore noninnations. A ratifica-
tion meeting was held and was addressed
.tly General E. A. 3lerritt' arid others.—
Forty-five Republicans signed the call.

NEU" 111.31PSTIATtE.
CONCORD; July li.—The Democrats ofthis town fi. ci 4 national satiate-over thenornit%iion of Greeley and Brown to-day,

PENNSYLVA!CIA.
SCRUB GRASS, July 11.—Theoil reponsaro alive for Greeley and Brown.

works and bonfires light the country for
mites around, and the enthusiasm runsvery high.

TIAREISBI3IO, JISIT 11.—A large and
enthusimtie regulation meetingfor Gree-ley and Brown was held hero to-night.-11.A. Lumberton presided, and speeches
were made by Hon. _Edgar Cowan,W.A. Wallace and Colonel J. K. Kerr,who were detained hero on their return
Dom theBaltimore Convention.

Bourn CJIROLDTA..
ertaatzsrox, July 11.—Thd -Yews this

morning, in noticing the Baltimore nom-`nations says " Honestly and frankly, wedeclare our opinion that in the notion ofthe Baltimore Convention yesterday is theremedy for every public trouble, the be-ginningof an era of unity of thoughtand purpose for those thirty millions ofpeople. As at Baltimore the divisionswhich provoked secession wore establishedit is fitting that the same city should wit-ness the clasping of hands which marksthe end of the bates and fears of war."
The Courier says:--The enthusiasmfor Mr. Greeley came first from the Southand at the South he will receive a supportas earnest and enthusiastic as he willreceive among his warmest friends athome,"

I§iotesi.
—Judge Black prononnces for. Mr.Greeley, the honest statesman, whom noperson has dared to charge with cor-ruption. lie will bring Abe governmtmtback to first priaoiplea.
—The man who applied' for Caseyplace in ease-he resigns had his pains forhis labor, There are reptiles that neverletgo when they have once fastened upona toothsome thing.
-%lr. Wilson sits down on his oldNatick bench and luds that awl is well.The Cincinnati bolt does•not, anionnt tomuch, lie does not miss a single tool"out of theRepublican "kit."
—Gov. Austin Blair of Michigan hasjoined the Liberal Republican milks andwill' use fits influence to secitre the elee-'don of the Cincinnati nominees. ]3e isone ;of the ablest and, purest statesmenin the whole Northwest.
—Mr. Greeley, who has kindly consen-ted to serve many of hisfriends by en-doming their paper, says people com-plain that be writes au infernally badhthulbut they never have the'least difficulty ir.reading it when it giis Au 4), note orbond.
The, Hon. A. IL Morrison of Michigan,one of themost enterprising and inflnen-tial men of that state, has re-entered po-litical life to aid in the eledtionofGreelnyand Brown, and has inspired great ear-nestness in the Reform ranks of Michi-gan-
—The efforts of the Pot,and 'Sectiontosupprestlidt. Greeley base been almost•as aceeessful as Mr& Stoire's attempt tothereading of Lord lArtob,o rolorkThe wore they, write'Mr.: U.relley downthtihilpet hF.• stands In- public estima-

Democratic National Convention.
The Democratic Convention assem-

bled in Ford's -Opera House, in the
city of Baltimore. on Tuesday, July
9th, at 12 o'clock, andivas called to or-
der by Anguat Belmont, Chairman of the -
National Democratic Committee, in a
speech that wits eloquent with truth and
patriotism, in the course of which he de-
nounced the present administration as
the personification of corruption, usur-
pation and depotistri, and favored the se-
lection and support...qf the Cincinnati
nominees by the Detril)eratiti
,Convention, us the only`means of redeem-
ing the Country-fines present misrule, re
establishing the supremacy of the Con-
stitution and protecting the.liberaties of
the people from the dangers which ear-
round them. After declaring his purpose-
of retiring from the position of Chair-
man of the National Committee which
he bad now filled for a period of twelve
years, Mr. Belmont concluded his re-
marks by nominating a temporary
Chairman in the following language: "1
have the honor of proposing to you as
your temporary, Chairman, Thomas Jef-
ferson Randolph, a distinguished and ven-
erable citizen of Virginia, a •grandson of
the patribt and statesman, Thomas Jeffer-
son. It is an anspicions omen that a
scion of the author of the Declaration of
Independence is to ivagumte the struggle
of the Democracy for freedom and equal-
ity for every American citizen and against
oppression and tyranny in our fair
land."

Music by the bitut.,"Pixie."
Mr. ItAxuotalt took his seat amid

cheers..
Rev. HENRY slam. being present ad-

dressed the Throne.of Grace.
FREMLICK 0. l'aiNcu, of Massachus-

etts, was chosen temporary Secretary.
Mr. M.tutaa.x, of Missouri. moved

that E. 0. PERKIN' of New York he
appointeiktemporary Reading Secretary.
Agreed.

After the appointment of committees
on credentials and permanent organiza-
tion the Convention took a recess until
4 o'clock r.

On re-assembling the Committee on
Permanent Organization made their re-
port, naming lion. J. R. Dootrrrts., of
Wisconsin, for permanent Chairman, and
a Vice-President and Secretary from each
State of the Union, -which report was
unanimously adopted:, •

Senator DoourrtE having_been escor-
ted to the Chair by. Gov. IoIOYMIAN, of
New York, and Senator BAYARD, of
Delaware, on assuming his duties he ad-
dressed the Convention' in a speech of
masterly ability; in -which "lie niviewed
the history of the Liberal Reform move-
ment, which originated in Missouri, re &suiting in the eledion of B. Gitlorrz
linows to the Governorship of that
State culminating in the Cincinnati
Convention and the nomination ofGels-
LE and Bitowj for President and Vice-
President of the United States. And
now he said, the question was presented
to the Democracy, 'whether we would
join hands with these Liberal men of
the other party, making their platform,
which embraced no sentiment or dee-
latiitithr that was not in harmony with
Democratic -principles and Democratic
policy, ourplatform, and their candidates,
who accept thoz.e principles trio-
reservation, and who-have
fame for honesty a"-' " • - world-wide
obligution raftliftthiess to every
"

wit. Candidates, and thereby,
~early cooperation.of liberal, patriot-

ic citizens, wrest- OW country from thehands of the vandals and corruptiouistswho arc robbing the people and destroy-ing their Governthent.
Amid long and loud continued ap-plause, Mr. Doolittle took his seat.
The Committee on Resolutions andthe National Executive Committee werethen annonliced when the Conventionadjourned until 10 o'clock on Wednesdaymorning. 4.

Sf:COND D ,XT
The Conventionre-assembled on Wed.nesday morning' pursuant to adjourn-

ment, the bands in the galleries entertain-ing the waiting audience with variousfavorite airs, Including "Aisle," "MyMaryland," and "Yankee Doodle,"which.
were equally applauded.

Mr. Bunn, of Connecticut, from theCommittee on Resolutions, reported theresolutions agreed upon by theCommitteewhich were the xamo adopted by theCincinnati Convention, without alter-ation.
Several amendments were proposed,but .the main question being ordefedthe roll of States, was called and theI Platform adopted without alteration byyeas 535, nays 111/—thoso voting iu thenegative making no objections to theprinciples ermuctateil, but expressing adesire for some slight changes in thephraseology of the resolutions.Mr. HOFFMAN', ofNew York, presentedthe petition of 15,000 Germans of thecity of New Yor, relative to the nom-ination of a candidate for President. Thepetition was sent to the desk and read bythe Secretary. It reonmeuded the noun-ination of GREELEY and Brows, andexpressed belief that they.will receive thehearty support of the Germans, regard-less of past affiliations, as the best nomi-nation that can be made (Cheast.)Mr. RAY, of Indiana, offered a revo-lution to proceed to

VOTPOIY nvresfor eandidates tbr President and VicePresident,
Mr. Co; of New York, offered' anamendment,providing that in the call-ing of"each State's delegation. its chair-run shall state how' the delegation votes,and hie statement alone shall be ta-ken.
The arneudtneut was accepted and thelatter was adopted rim Owe.31r.-Sxownootr, of Illinois, presenthe name of lIORACE GREEL

ted
EY As'TiIEriEIIOCRATIC eARDIDATS FOR PilEol-

- (Cheers.)
The roll "was then coiled on this nomi-nation, each vote Tor Garet,BY beingreceived with deem. The ballot miltedas follows: •••

HOILARE Gataizx (nominated) eV,JAMS A. BATAiID -

16S. BLAcw 1` 21GIIOE3BECK.. ... ••• ; ..I• ...
• •

•
• 2'BLA2i'm . • • 4On motion:of. Wm.. 4 Wallace, -ofPennsylvania; the nomination--vas made'

unanimous, the-twenty-one Pennsylvaniadele who had voted for J. 8. Black,having .previously changed their votes toGreeley., • •
The announcement 'of the. nuanitnonagominatitin of- Horace Greeley was re=ceived. with'deafening cheers '• by thecrowd,

,
the; bands responding - to 'thepopular feeling hy jlaying the "Battle.CryotFri:Worth!' f‘Hail to the Chief,"&c.

BROWN iTOXISATIViroIiViCS-PBESIDENT:l'he relives callaOn 'the -riornitationfor Vice-rtVallit. ; r.• •,.:

The vote was all for Brown, except six
for Stephenson given by Kentucky, and
13 blanks divided as follows, New 3ersey.
9, Florida 3, and West Virginia 1.
• On Motion of. Mr. Chalmeri, of Ms-
sissippi,,the nomination was mode unani-
mous. , .i •

A committeeof one froni each, State,
including James S. Thayer, of New Xerki
with Senator :Doolittle as Chairman;- was
appointed to notify the nominees oftheir
nomination.

On motion of Mr. Heaton, of Ohio, a
resolution was adopted:that on'adjourn-
ment the Coniention Wotild,"with music,
escort the.NewXork an4.../47$9 11FLAI:
rgations to their quarters. ,

A resolution'was. Adopted .10aving the
place of the next .Conventibn to ,be
decided by the 'National.Committee;; also
a resolution of thanks to Johti T. Ford,
to Fredrick Ramp; and to Baltimore for
their courtesies; also,l thanks to Mr.
Doolittle for the able and impartial man-
ner in which. he has presided :7 the
Convention. ,

Mr. Thayer, of New'York, ma a few
remarks eulogistic s. Mr. Greeley.

The Chairman returned thinks for the
kind_ expression toward him, and invoked
the blessing of Proy:dence upon the
efforts of the ConventiOn.

• At 1:30 adjourned-sine die.
What An Old-Vine Democrat Sap.

[The following letter ftom Judge
Vaterson recalls some politico( history of
30 years ago. The writer succeeded lion.
James K. Polk as a Democrat member of
Congress from Tennessee, in.1840 when
the latter was elected Governor. —EA]

W.isimnaiott CITY, June 26, 1872 ,Dear Governor: Neither you nor I
have forgotten the Presidential canvass
of 1840: Yon took stock in William
Henry Harrison, and I in Martin Van
Buren. Yonr stock paid, and mine
didn't.

I need not tell yon what caused the
great political storm that swept over the
country during that memorable year,
tearing from the Denumatic party many
of its oldest members. You know that
there had been a great financial crush iu
the land the people were oppressed by
debt and cursed by a depreciated curren-
cy. They argued that matters could
not be made anv worse, and might be
bettered by a change of rulers. On this
theory they fought and conquered. Mr.
Van Buren receiving but 60 electoral
rotes.

To my mind there is astriking analogy
between the;eanvass upon;whieb we have'
just entered and that of 1840. I remain.
bee that when the Whig ..National Con-
vention pot-ties. Harrison in the field
for President, Matted of their great idol,
Benery Clay, we Demodrats had some
hearty, wholesome laughing. This am-
usement we indulged in for three mouths.
About the fourth month things began to ,
look serious, entirely too serious for any Ifurther sport. The truth is we wart
then beaten—badly beaten. We found
out, when it. was too late, that the pe,-."
mind was restless and ••••'.l,p• —awn withthose in authority. ...Ile people pantedfor a chanty

• . dud they were determined
_...e it..,— When we attempted to con-

- Yince a man against his will invariably
we left him of the nine opinion still.The ridicule we heaped en Gen. Harrison
only made'llim stronger. 'History is now
repeatiuc itself. The. nomination of
Horace Greeley was at ; first received by.
the Grantites with lioarie-laughte.r They
flattered themselves that it was a huge
joke, which would strut its hour upon the
stage and then bebeardof nomore. Little
didtheyknow of the spirit that anima-ted the able and patriotic Itepublicaus
who assembled at Qincinnati. And little
did they know of. WO longing of the
people .for the ciyertlitvw of militarYreign and persnual GoVerument. lei.zt ofall did they know of the shouts thatI,vould go up for Geeeley all over 'theconntry-.—North, South, Last, and 'West.Even now they are persuading them-...selves, right iu the face of palpable faCtsto the contrary, that the Democraticparty hasrun stark mid.,..and will either.'nonnuate a third candidate at Baltimoreor commit some.other; act of folly. Letme.tell them that the . time has passedwhen that old organization can be con-trolled by impracticable politicans. Themassesliave resolved 'to think and actfor themselves, and Woe onto respectedleader who attempts to cross their path !
Why am I now addressing you this letter?Because nay Whole heart is in, the " causeespoused, by Horace reeley. I believethat under'Greeley.his leadwecan drive thevandals from high places and restore the
Government to its original purity. Toelfeet this high and holy purpose I amwilling to cooperate ; with anybody orparty. And I believe that millions of
my countrymen are and will lio animatedby the same patriotic:impulse. The twoarmies of Oinoinnati and Baltimore willbe united on the 9th lot July, and thenwe will move directly on the enemy'sworks. Then the devotees of Grantismwill wake.up toa realization of the stn-pendoui struggle in ;whit& they are en-gaged. Then they ,will sae the return'of 1840, only a greatdeal more so.; ~The question is, riot what you havebeen, but what arc you now? Not what
yon thought on subjects that --no longer
agitate the public mind or concern thepublic welfare, but what view do youtakeof political affairs as. they. are. tin=folded to your] gaze '.lll the present mo-
ment ? I pity the man who prowlsI around • the; :graveyard. of dead issues.When I meet- with !such a man.. I in-stinotively turn away from his lead. TheDemocratic..party cannot. afford to ripopen old -controversies. -Exclude fromits ranks ell 4he old-Whigs and it =aid

not carry,u single ;State in the South,-
nor do I believe it oould ; carry a.-single
State in the North.. Suppose that ,old'life-time Democrats' like myself refuse tovote for; any, mita :•who- has: not,. alwayS:belonged to.the organszatiamvelint would'become ; of:Alexander: Pl.:Stepitieus andRobert Toombs ?. . reMomber,:.the, tims •when: .they both:: .114 '.hard.,' thingti,gginst.thoDemoetatio,partr. wi ~Horate.Greeley. ererrivrotti„,or siattered; ;,,Tho.student.of,,,polithxd.history mightemploy'ii_foritolltafrOhtnll'At lite:•SCuotti. ofthe-Huited States,' Ekere beriwotild findnotion than fiflooltllepublicaniSenators,'some of:whom, two, the' ablest. and mostonsernpulbus,Rtulicols • in:- that, body,who were formerly ,Democrata of ::thestraightest sect.: Slattuld . ha. pwrsno.hitiLuvestigatioutt to, -tiu otbeT. and ofsylvanitKilie; >te would ;Pattern*occupying ,the: -highest 'position in:. the.,Goyernment: ..yeart-1.ngo..thut the_Only,yote he had 'over-cast Ifor Peesident 748,1for Bnchao.44 in1.6,5d,,and-be -added ; voted- for Bushauart to heat„'Freatout.' Yes; and fog:.winber#,or,bis Cabinet, were time.M==

past roaniig =carats. I-have _eta
these facts that any one may see the
utter folly of hunting np old records, in
order to ascertain the whereabouts of
politicians no*-a-days.

ThanlcOodi neither of as is thinking
of party.i Weam thinking of our coon-
try. Her highest interests demand that
we should bury the animosities engen-
dered'by the late' cruel war. The man
who is trying to keep them alive, in order
to creep into office, is, to me, a despicable
character. What ire want is a forget-
fulness of the past. I believe that the
elevation of Horace Greeley to the Presi-
dency will do more than that of- any
other thanAo-res torekiwi feeling between
the sections. So betereing, I. am for
him with enttiiisuisut. Let,theprinciples
enunciated in his noble letter. of. accept-
ance bloom once :more. at the National
Capitol, and we will he hap_py people.
Your friend. HatiVtY WATERSON.

Gov. Neil S..l3.sos,t,tb.....!kl*hville, Teitn.

—The English journals condemn the
nomination of Mr. lreeley. They sup-
port General Giant. His foreign policy
suits them exactly:

—The tiberals of the second Ohio
District talk.of sending p.T. Wright to
Congress. The Commercial says he is e
Pree.:Trader and.a ,Ltberal, an d was not
seized with hydrophdbia or. spontaneous
combustion when Greeley nod Brown
were nominated.

—The lowa farmer who strapped his
shot gun to his plow to be ready for
game will not be about again for some
mon this.

—A certain corn cultivator hangs up
ono of his stockings in the field. When
there is plenty of air stirring the crows
generally perish outside the fence.

'tgat ,Attuertionento.
A V DITOITS NOTICE.—The undersigned, an AuditorA appointed 4y the Orphan's Court. of Susquehanna

County, to make report on the exceptions filed to the
stemma,. of Geo. W. Mackey. admittirtrstor of the
estate of David Mackey, deceased. willupend to the
entice of hi* appointment. at the office of Wm. It
Jessup, co Thursday the 43 day of Jury, ISTJ.aft o'clock

M.. at which Mineand Mace ail partiesnth, awed will
be heard. U. C. de.SI3I.:P. Auditor.

Jam. VI, —lw.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned. an Audi-
torappointed by the, Jadgen of the Orphan'.Court,

Inand for the County-of' Susquehanna, to disttibute the
funds In the hands of thuAdministrator of the estate of
Thomas Wlltnarth deceaaed, will enroll to the ditties of
his appointment. at nis °dice, in Montrose, ou
Thursday this. Irt.day of, Avast, A IL, 1812, at cite
iielock la ltreaftertfoun. • Allpartims Interestedare here
'ty required toappear and present their claims, at the
.Love .Ims and plate ur be forever debarred.

MLAREELErs, Andltor,
June NI. '

•

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
lipplf VIRTUS. of an order of the Orphans Court of

An Onehanna I:Minty, the undersigned Adminis-
trator of the estate of Reuben C. VsII, deceased, will
sell at nnbile 'solo thefollowing described real estate,
to wit :

All that certain pieta or hod Ott:Laic In the township
of JocksonSoonly of StlstraChatrna,alld %tato of Penn•
FrIrmo to. described ha foliotra, to Wit: Beginning at
the corner of a lot cold formerly to John 45 . "Wiley:
thenee along the warranteellueof James Bradley. sm..
45 thArreee east S3nettles to the road: tit'--
along the sae degrees west Al ••;-; --eye woad,
thence southal degrees Row,"~,,... 90 "hes ;
41 degrees west 17•:" ,5, 40 "n''tiLi„..„"e' . mew* tooth
desgrece vv.": ItioereL, to ....., thence Sorith au
Ina' ::._ace by the • .oe line of Charles Idarilresu•10per hes t- -one 'Ranh 44 degrees west ES and
orw ' .... a colterof John Martin's lot; thence

_. so degrees eatt 'l6 Derelww to the place of begin-
, ping, coot:deing4O acres and04 perches—more or less.

i Solo to take place on the above described premisesas Monday the Zlth day of July, A. D., 142, at 10
' o'clock. A. 11. 1

AL.9O—AII that certain piece of land situate in the
townshipof Gilltsm.Cuernyof Stet qnstuumeAralState of
Peonsylroola, hounded Arol described as follow s.to Wit:
Elegies:log at Cie northavest corner of the saw mill;
thence along the and of said total, across the Creek
south 3414 degrees cut 3 perchesand 19 'links to the
top of the wail on the southerly side of the creek ;
them.along the said stall uotth71 del:lces east A and
$ 10 perches to tho top of the mill-date ,at a point An
feet from the mow-mill; theneeaercos the millpond north
33 ti degrees cost eleven and 340 perches to the north
margin of the aaMO at Ohs upper side of the bridge or
causeway; tnenco north LI degrees west II and 0-10
perches toa postand atones ; thence south GIN degrees
west id antra-10 perches toa poet and Stones; modb 47
degrees west I Mid 14-10 perches lob post and stones
ina lino of C. P. thiward's Land; thence along the line
of the same and errors the log road eortth 52,4 degrees
east land 1-10 perches to o pest, a corner of said Ed.
ward's land ; thence by the same south 43 degrees east
A perches cod II links to a poet masher conker of the

i same ;theitoo by Itsceamo swath IIdegre. cast I pee
ches ood 4,41.4to apo.t Acorm), of C.F. Dierard's stop
lot ; thence elm; the line of the same north 11 degrees
cast 5 perches and Itlinks to the place of beginning.
containing I erre of land—mare or lees ;and being the
same which Rentmen C. Val) and wife, by decd dated
Introit 11, 1= and recorded In the office forrecording
deeds, in Seagqradtanos County. In deed book fira4l,
page 140 and conveyed to Samuel Vail, and subject to.
:ho re7ervaStllbs therein contalned and restrictions
Attn.!. eon:vhied and referred to.

Sufic t)~^ko p,:we on the above described premisee,
on mondny; C.:to 29nt de) of July, A. IL, 1033, at 2

o'clock, P. If.•
; -.Jotof laud eft etc InALBo—All thatcertain ".evl.of Susgurhanna.lb. Barongh or New Milton:. Donn

and Sta to of Pennnylvania, dr be,fno ilillows.to wit
13egjnoing at the north-eastenruer.:''in the middle of Divisionfirma ; thence • cs.line of said Grid:Menlot north 64degrees am:. •west 105 tent to .Ddanare, Lack:swarm. 00,.,4Western Rail Road Companies' find; thence bJsRail Road Co's land north of dmrees wet! 135and
feet toa corner; thence south 64 degrees 35 minutes
east PR, feel to middle of Division filrvet thencealong the middle of said Street south 5 degrees and 03
minutes weet 133 feet to The place of 1.-ginning.
Containing fourteen tbourandfive hundredfeet of mail
--awn, or le.,

Reserving the corner ol sold lot sold to Daniel Roger
and the part of said lot told to nervy Grinlug.

Sale W Mkt place On the premisce, on Tuesday the
day of JUIT, A.D. 1572, at 1 tido*. P.at.

AL-SO-L.40 that trttilnplece of land sttnato io the
Boroughof New Milford, County of Susquehanna andState of Peunsylvantr, de-crlberl as follows, to wit:Bert.nnLog at a stake In the northeast cornerof lot No,

' thenft5 degrees and* minuteseast along the westline of lots No. 5 and JO,lOOfeet ton stake fora corneron Word Street; theoco along Ward Street, north 85degrees and 93 mientes west 50 feet toa stake the north;
west corner of lot No. 8; thence south 5 degrees
minutes west along the line of laud released to the
Dehtware, Lackawanna and Western IMII Load Com-pany. IP) feet to the ElOrth,raft comer of lotthence ;Ninth 85 degrees 55 minutes cast=Ol feet to the
pinee of bwq„nning, Containing six thousand feel oflend—he the 1.11114 more or less. Being lots No 7 and 8so lard down on mop of village lots surveyed by 7'.Doyle toe C, L. Ward, May A, D. NO, endrecorded in
the oiler for recording deods toand forthe said County,In red book, No. 4/, pagert9l, as hy reference thereon-
towill mom tally andet large appear,

Hale to take Pine° Cu the premises, on Tuesday, the
33th day of JulyA. D.. 1879. et9 o'clock, P. 51.7•51L5$made,knownas th)3oal Sale

aune_4s. 3972—w3
,

dagaistzatotvadvr.r. FAIL.Air•

A DMINISPRAT6II43 -1,1 "the' estate ofJohn W. Watson. Into of NeNs Milford Wrung);frflatiWCW,Al,. deceased, fatten,a Anbutnfstratfon014 Pald'e.tate haring been grantee lathe undatchoseel,all cantina owing said estate, are sMuested to mateImmediate payment, lad all persons baring claimsagainstamide:wale arcint:Vettedtopusent thou withoutdelay,
SCI DaWITP, AdmenNess Slllford, Pa. June, 19, .22.--vs4.

A DVILVISTIIIOeOII,'B the. estate orAbtathar 31111ard, deceased, late of Bridgevrate•township, /atom or Adtalnistmtion In raid estate haveIn- been granted to the undersigned, alt Parsonowing said estate, are resquested to make -Immediatepayment, and Demon* having claims against add mantaare mooned topemsont theta svithent delay,
MAUI" /1. MILLARD. t

" ADIATIL9,II sfICL 'OHS, I"`.".'. ;tar 19, .719.—ved,

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.— Wenzel. Letters testa-USAge the eetate a- Jos. Conklin, Isto of=Oa. decreed,bare been gineted tothe subscribe,rotrirons Indarted to tatd estate are requestedtomakeimmaliate payukont. sisd Those barlnE aims or do.mends apainsnha same,'will preterit' these withoutde-lAL. E. Word,Fog., of Now UMW; to authortzedto sattlft the sealants of the estate.
June is. '(7440/411E CONaLt7, Tizecuttlx.

AYitunsTRATows.XOTNZ...-In the estate -ot' MeteP. Pasetteas, -tteeeaseddettom Of Adestais.trattetitoNle mgestate,have beat muted to the tan.'&reigned. alt persona bedebtal to said estate, are here.'by notifiedto*eke Immediate payment to the Atleoo--• end thoseLavin elattus against the same. areleTteete4 40 ptoseet thetaat the °Mee et J.D. & A,IL ItcCOltatn. 01,031Q.11 ugopm, eater.

A iiorice.:-:Thit aerove.i, 4inauditor-ix- *Minted by the Conn pt Common Pkaropt Bus-qaehanna County, to distribute the hinds to the handsof the hhirrift, arrislog from the Sheriff's into of theestate or 0. N. Newell; hereby glres notice that heattend to the dynes of hisappointment; at his °Meein 'Montrose, on partway. lath, deyof July. 182. atone o'clock. p, m"when and whereellpersons Interest-ed twasid bad waprosect their Watt's or he foreverdebarred40111COnanzhe co said fond. •

Alto I;t2 . 1.• D. XeCOLLl3l,liditOr•
. 1. . .

,

ValfArft 08.7ohri Blatiy thetownship of /Inhofe/4 easeasossont county,ra:, decomed.—Le tunof M.adotstratiest .upon the estate of the share nameddem.deot, bevlng been granted to theundersigned. pertons Indnted eald estateare herebY,notidod to Make10/011,a4t0 /AMC= • end those having nightie &genetthisucwon,prcacat tbaal dole antheottested societal*.te". - • inalW =o:W4as%7 27.1672.;-wf ,

fount goluto firtdov.
Tim lints in' this Dlredoy, wu gait,SUN.each additianalline, GQ c &

'

NEW. UHM)IMI.

SAVINGS-DANE. NEW 1111,7011D.-81: per amt fattoren moll Deposits. 'Don&attend Banklng
test. --uII-11 S. D. cans co.

CAYUGA PLASIVEL-.-NICTIOLAS aIsOZNAZZakDealer Ingeatilne Consnista. Flub paml,
W. L IiOSS lb CO , DoanfilDn6codoAdkelesBoots and shoes, and General Ildsteboaddst, eta Ma.street,second don below Um Lvsesgal comb. •

UNION noTzt; keptbrwilunt 5 ft lt oaXl*artekocarthe Pepot.,—* ,

W. 8. MUD. Foundry, gold droder to Plows tad otherotoomm, Cos door from Phlanorifitddr MbBr.
N. F: MIME% unmade Neter_ and trodeitskeeMain Street, ttro doors Delft limiters Mons. ,

•

MeCOLLItit 117.0TIMELS, Desterkto °neededVettProvisions, on Matestmt.* • •

O.,GARIZET a SOS. Deems In Mnr.- 11ceS,'. Renl.Nett. Lime. Cement, Groceries and Provision:ovalMain Street. oppoelte the Depot;:

IIAYD: v, Ilantrattraretiof -04111 CRPIYholerato dealers f Wakes Nathan Atli ram •Comb:on Salo Street.below Eptlecoral chtnb. •

310 .581 .6 USAF. Leather Manntactnitirs and dada*.InMc can Findings, .6c., next gplncops, Minch. :4,

AWN? & 11/CYDER, DeitletsinDra_gnandllailelan.en,iltnnntnetrantsof Cigars, on titi Mind, nunthe Depot.
•

sTENIVtS. Ilona Shoelag andcoiserslnopitfteon Main tittect. southof ttto Otiose. • .
1. DICKERILIN . dn., Dealer In_scueral anisettniunawand Clottitna. Brick Stmt. on main Street..

GREAT BEND
L. LENREM, Mannfluttizer ofLeattler.anadrila.in general lierchnndlee, an litln Street.•
R. I'. DORAN, MerchantTallor anddealer Is ReedyNtade Clothinz Dry Goodi,Drocerlesand Provide"31//n Strcct.•

LENOWILLE.
MBAS( WHITE, IHnnidscHantr 'gaud AcHrililliatilidorPio,lll and Castizizz.

GIBSOII.
U. V. TINGLEr—Deily tp Morn.ilk4y. This.and Sheet on Ware, CAPHII &e, diem

etof bbect Herald toorder, EftTAMA tonne:buslness niteaded toat fair prUes—UThica itottaw,retinal:v=44-Iy.

EDWARDS & BRYAN. Mannfaetarern of Wagonsand Sletgbp, near the Iturelle• Store'. '

3IONTROSE.
O. S. 1351-33S—Cnanty Sorreynr, ottlivieraebaans C046,

ty. 00Oce Inthe Contt Holten, liontrooe;
ABEL TITRIIELL, Dealer tri Dregs, -Xedleteet, Li-vers. Paints, 011s, De SterroLgmorrics, anrab7.
Notions, etc. [ecp, 21, -

JANttB Ft. cAtratAtt, Attorney a! Law. • Oaks lea
door balosersrbell Muse; Patd krcolllt;!,

mil. II COOPER .9 CO.. Hankers. sell "Werra Pis.
Kve TtekaimadDenftsCU .I:Aslano, Deland esamot•

~I. n. rtgrarstrs ratlnd Salsas Is OrSpiv.. totee Cream, Uretersand to esorrlpt. On Jialastreet.*
BrizinGs STROUD, uenel-Piro eta Uhl Ant.socaArratn 3 also,vzfl Rallmgt3 led Acettlealricke .„to Nen York and Phlkilelptlit. MCI tv.•
• otthe Bank. ; t4l

F. E. CIIANDLzEt •••

chine Arent sad B.'ollardalle Anzac!
BURNS a 1itC1301.9. the olateto get Drim;s andgiven-

eines; Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Ponicst43ooksvapeeta.elm Yankee Notions. ac... Brick Block. ,

W- 11. L. COX. Manusmakes end dellotie ell articlesusuallykept by tbelrade, opposite theBank., •

DO`it a CORWIN. Dealers la Moses. Undleare.
and Muntleturersof Tin and Bneetirosorartieau,
of Mato and Tsropiksstreet. ,

S. IL MORSE, .3.terebant ?allot sad die2drs to
Clotho. Trimmings, And Faralshint-Goods, and
Reidy-Made Clothing, on Idea ?Week Rilldoer hlow Mile and Illatzloe's Lew Otripoo. .

A. R. BULLARD. Dealer In Oroettles, Prirefitopi,
Beak., Stattonei7and Yaakea Ration, at bud idPublic dream!

T. SPORE lb CO., Dealers to Otouss.'l3Arittost.Agricultural Impiv:auras, Flcourtosa Galtoulettonzposite Tarimll tionsu. • -•

MANHOOD; HOW LOSI,- HOW RESTORED.
*rest unhitched, a new edition.of DR. - -
CULVERAV ELL'SCELEBRATED Ed. LttSAY on the nanunacma (crithernaxe. t_o-mac) of Situate:mum or Seminal c...0

Weennesc„ Inrehmtary &War Lamer. rm
Mental and Physical incapacity. lemedintents tol=

'gra ' eiciabcAmreencEPlteint,Y,and.Mnajedmcdiby self adakcence a cesaai ezinrogamm.
PIP-Rise, In ascaledeneelopi, only 6 Meek
The celebrated author. In thisadmirable rimy, ether

ly demonstrates from • thirty yearc'eartemmfalpradica
that the alarming tamacquences of cellabmemay be
radically cared Without the dangerons Me of tetanal
'medicine or theepplicattoo of thelitalfel, Debate; mi.
.a mode of care al once simple. ciataha, sod eilketaskby means of vista erny asterar, no taidtraitiat tie
condition may be. may mare Maser slcamAyArthakl7.-
and radically. --. , . ' :
Attlr ThhiLectern • shoold be ha The hands a map

youthand every man li:titmice:L , -.. :, - .- . ,
,

Smt.under seat, Insvpbdu unrelnUe,iciany addima,ealtpahl on recipt of siz centa.Ortem poet snowMoo, Dr.ruhrerwell'a “DaryDp Galcb4"Pilo Oft-Adfirm, the- Pahllsbera. J.• CCLAS. C7.C.Tarn a CO..liiSoircYy:-Itew YoriC.PusbOnlica Bon UM
• ••-en • .TOR-011'TO. eltiEF.,:.4

CIITEri at. This.wenf/1fhtliolVh 'bredToR0„:11- .t.. 1 the. ;ireful _mot=euudcw, tstand ending serykosm4,tble of LS.Terbelf, lband Zat.mll3.r.at MO In. ~ ...mbsulbefjpyonendhrvfsf
' the mu of the weekal the -Indian to Sprlnnfe.Auburn 4 Corners on the'ret• .; ter yr .

.
# byPEDIGREE.The Toronto. t,.. ,rttont Isahead ofTorontoChief, who for sowd sod.• - Boyd Goerany stallion on record. Be etas sired tk, -',7llpee metaandbit dam bj Blackwood, ont of en' b it;''Royal George wai by Blest Warrior:eta beedTipp*: and he by Messenger. ofZogisad. •

-^s.• UnwireCum., ye:ea= was sired bs thorn.tired,ietthison, out ofA Melsety mte.. leftenianweehl •ntois ;he by Sir.Archie. the oho of lII=amdgetedere of Anne:fan Star—damBy atiSecond dam 0d
TonorroCUM". JR-. his Wood haiwith rdadt po4stsfell tall, weighs lbs., tfix-.=& lOWbet had totraininq, but has good gait.sad fore, wfth.4 Is Madlabeet. Leal:aid seehim,andjudgefarloscreerra. Pllllarof his get ems beseen at thesttosaitor's. Mamepastas.edon reason/Ltd* terms. Afoldedts 6:1, *sayer at SOowners' risk.
Other [Mee as costomam Terms tot:sueIrtit , Rao$l3; Insurance moneypayable Muth 11873.J. K. CIUSIYAN;
Auburn 4 comers. rt.. mud, 2:3.lBl3.—sti=r.

AGENTS ELDN.
Literature- ArtaudSong

Is the heat rolling book everfaired. u entablnes thehumor or adooodote. the wtsdent Ofmalty, the tams.turn of*guy and biography, theaweldnessand aradevor peaty. tl4. exquisitecairn ft tonste‘at44lollIllostmaions. . ,
Solid seeding tor , grave moments tWal=to nuontunipit,ctbonin •and gemsof sangtatetrcle."

An.Agent, Writes. ..`Bokl Ine,t_rplos waft: •WWsell= this month easily.. • -Oor new eta= or =trashing dote thsts4e. *tab sh.*Lionsusthe business.- :Partienlnrit keel., ?beak**present to every now Agent. •
INTIOINATIOSAL. Funusgma Co:: 98;saa I&Ltatan S, Now-York. , _ ,' •

• 2441 4,";2.77.7/P.

ISTCIi7ViCriIL , •

itiroxilitiSS RAILWAY. CO.-43tockboktors' al taeMontrose IMllway Company are bereby notifiedmat tharormatntog Instalment* crave donut, per demeach, can edfOrbl orsolntkto of the Boaxd.otthaiturcmole as follows;
FtRD instannent ' • - Jalyznyte, urn,sixth trot/thecae ' ' ' RIAISAIO27 150,LeifBerenthlnstelmeps" SUM iota, Lea.MOM Instalment .41011 ISte,rilenn Insta lment May UM. trillWain. Instalment • PMAs Me wenn' next AMMO, ItWs:malidestrodand &mullet,' neeessary.that the. pairtr!Mouldbe promptly met 06thelaTtOf Eitockbela den.

. C. L. HZOWN,Bem...-117
- • WM. Er, COOP= Tremarm•nfontroseakannber

_
.

FOUNDII,,
'l' the OLDI corgi , nom Mannosa,AL S.4813:11e11111,3 IWO. 4 IMO aJAYol,k city. tire oatauction 1I . rimtoan •be

win notorlur witha call,JrfrPlittli • WINO dicaz1n tba 2,1MT1W.111,10.21R11. • • .

• _ Xtra. COMMmay1,18111....44 •
- • •

•

/'residential Caiiapaigb
OAPS, CAPES TORC!RES !

Stull*ILLIISTILVIRD CMCClLAllaartralat
• CITtiNIRMAIS

NaDuracturenh tio NIChurchSt., rtabAclplas.
Milne /1, "01+024. • " ,

.. .

. • FOR'SALE.ktlr saellii 'l=ll9o4l6orsz elated ..,ill
.0 riALT Eill 1.0.I.?..aptoxfillevimuiugui,. I/wawaImmtiax-

.

• oolsOIC ILIVAUTS. • IIS ' .1"..."."7--•


